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Catania ... 
Orel ... 
Bielgorod ... 
Munda ... 
Axis Has Bad Week 

Within a few days, the Axis has lost four important bases 
to the Allied offensives on all parts· of the Earth. Orel , on 
which the Germans hinged their Russian defense line . . . Biel
gorod, 165 miles away ... Catania, which Germans and Italians 
had so stubbornly defended .. . Munda , Jap offensive base on 
New Georgia, 

With these bases' fall went much of the potential striking 
power of the Axis, in Europe and in the Pacific. Eac h loss 
would have been a week's good news by itself. 

Most threatenin g to Germany is the fall of Orel. Each 
summer in the past Germany has pushed into Russia. with a 
great offensive, and ea.ch winter the Soviet s have regained 
part of the ground. Summer was Nazi time, winter belonged 
to the heavy coated lighting men of the Red Army. 

This summer 's offensive by the Germans dangled forward 
a few days, hesitated, and then turned into a retreat . The So
viets , for the first time, were able to launch a summer offensive. 
Winter still is more favorable to the Russians than the Ger
mans , and whetherthe Germans can retain much of Russian 
soil after a summer and a winter of pounding by Ru ssian forces 
remains to be seen. 

Even the short-range threat is serious. Having taken Orel 
and Bielgorod, the Red Anny is within 16 miles of Kharkov, 
'r{ 0;ity difficult for the Nazis to defend because of the lack of 
"° nnal defense barriers. And Bryansk, too, is threatened. 
pipe Catania's fall deprived the Axis at once of a g(lod defen
sive position, and an important supply base. Their strong de
fense was indication of the importance they attached to it. 
Catania is the second largest city in Sicily, with around 250,000 
population. 

The British found it reduced largely to rubble and smoking 
ruins . Allied bombers had done their work well. 

Far out in the Pacific theater, Munda fell to American 
troop, . An estimated 5,000 Japan ese troops had defended it , 
and progress by the amphibious force which landed in New 
Georgia Island was sow through the jun gles . 

When the airport and base were captured I .700 Japanese 
dead were found on the field-with the count still incomplete. 
The base had been pounded to worthlessness by our bombers. 

With the passing of Munda, General McArthur pushed 
his attacks farther north, but the urgency was not so great. He 
stated: 

« Japan 1s now limited to defen ~ive movements. Our 
victories in Guadalcanal and at Munda have removed the 
threat of invasion from the North coast of Australia. Our gains 
have been small, but cumulative. Had we lost Munda and 
Guadalcanal the war in the Pacific would have he~n lost. " 

It was a bad week for the Axis. 

Harbeson, Kibby Provide 
Leadership, Turn the Tide 

By George Tapscott 
The Germans tanks and 

infantry made their attack at 
early dawn, attackin g from 
the front with part of their 
forces, while the remainder 
swung around and hit the 
same flank from the rear . 

For a rew minutes the ir attack was 
a success. The men mi ll-,d tiro1.md, 

• not knowing where to hit or what 
to do. It was at thi s point that a 
leader was needed, and needed b adly , 

St. Sgt. Joe Horbc,on. Shidler. 
Okla .. took. over from thet e. The 
group around him and ycHing for 
the othcni to follow, he started the 
bayonet charge that was to 11,top the 
Germans. He was wounded hy •hra · 
pnel in three pieces. but cont inued 
with the fight until hi a commanding 
officer, Capt. Abe Hensley, of Okla. 
City . Okll\.., saw hi s condition and 
ordered him to the teor. · 

Sgt . Jock Kibby, Holdenville, 

Ok la ., tok over from there . The 
G erma ns had been stopp ed b ut the 
resu lt wM still in doubt until SF:t. 
Kibby reorganized his men and 
lini,hed up the job H3rbeson ha.-:i 
started . 

T wo soldicr3 from a nearby com 
p;,ny, Sgt. Alt on Shields, I luldenville , 
Okla.. and Corp . Bryce McClung, 
Mangum, Okla ., ht1id spent the nigh t 
with !K>mc of their bud dies. \Vhen 
the att,'lc k $11.\rted. they jo ined in . 
disregard ing the lac t that they we re 
not obliga ted to fight with these 
troops . Ne ither of them war.injured. 

Call Is Loud 
Pvt. John Walthers . Fond•. N. Y .. 

isn' t the one to let nn artiller y bar
rage interfere with Nature's call . He 
was quite comfortab le and accurc ;n 
hi s fox hole when soddenly the urge 
h it h im. Quite calmly he climbed 
out, dug a $mall trench near it, 
emitted , and just as calmly rdurncd 
to hi" fox hole. 
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Units of the American Seventh Army yesterday landed as a surprise 
force at Cesaro on the North coast, captured the town and dispersed a 
German panzer division, it was announced last night. 
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St. Sgt. Joe Harbeson is perhaps wondering if his 
bayonet needs sharpening alter the counterattack 
he led to stop the Germans. 

Sgt. Jack Kibby stepped in when St. Sgt. Harbeson 
was wounded by shrapnel and finished up the 
job by complet ely routing the enemy . 

(Continued ill llext column) 

Snipe Hunt 
Sgt. Jim Brink ley. first cook, and 

Sgt. Edmoncl Ma$$Cy. compan y clerk , 
have taken to fighting in a big way. 
Unofficiolly they're listed by the 
company ai!J • $0..ipe hunters.. • The 
pair roam, the countryside fully lod en 
with hand grenad es. The c: snipe 
hunt ers • carry tho grenade$ in their 
ltas mask and canteen co.rriers . 

Lifesa ver 
Three members of an infanuy 

squad owe their lives to Pfc. Fre~ 
derick A . Wienke. Elcho , W, •. When 
th.clr LCP cracked up on rocks 100 
yard s off the beoch, Wi enke cut 
packs off three of his mates- an.cl 
helped keep them Boating untH they 
were hauled ln four hours later. 

The amphibious action ca
me as a. complete surprise to 
tho enemy, so embarrassingly 
struck in the rear . The U. S. 
force is expected to drive south 
and meet other Allied forces. 

Meanwhile, other Seventh 
units reported that German 
resistance is showing some 
signs of weakening . 

The Eighth Army coplured Bronte 
and Biancavilla. the Seventh San· 
t'Agata. Bornbing or T aormina and 
RandRZZO con tinued, and in the 
courk of the bomb ing of MeS:Sina 27 
h.ur,es and ttuee ships were $unk. 
Th e dey·n 4'erial oc1ivities coat 10 
Allied planes, and hve Axis planes 
were downed, Land force s arc within 
eight miles of Randano, through 
which runs the last north -south road. 
in Axis po,se$sion . 

Milan, Turin au..d. C~no., onth.-. 
h alian mainl•md were bombed Satur· 
da y oight RAF r,lo.n-.;$ Crom Gr eat 
Btila.in. and pilot& said the anti• 
aixcra ft deCe113es there are weakening. 
0hly three p lanes were tcported mi&
.sin8, and one or the:Se later landed at 
a North African base. 

Rome re.dio announced the damage 
w_n,9 hea':y· . bu t, naturally, only ci
v1'1~n bu1ld1ngi, were hit. 

1:he planes also dropped leaOets, 
88ytng < Badoglio says the war goea 
on. We ohall 110 on, too, • 

German national1J-buiincssmen and 
the Hke a.re packing up th-cir be• 
longing s and headins back to Ger
rnany. it was report ed last night . 
They wish to e.scape the bombs. 
Where they will go is their problem, 
~s even Berl in i.s being partially 
evecuu.ted £or fear of bombs . Jtalians 
have been warn ed that they cannot 
expect adcq\lMc protection frotn air 
att:>ick. 

Devotion 
Saves Life 
Of Buddy 

Pvt. Murray R. Schulman,i was bit 
tw ice ln the right hand by a tmiper . 
Ordinarily such a wound might put 
him out o f act.ion, but it. didn.·t be .. 
cause the same sniper caught his 
h.,ddy in both legs. 

Just ab out that time, our artillery 
opened up with a barrage. The a,ea 
arouftd the wounded. men became 
immediately e, mass 'of flames which 
licked close r and do,er to tl,e woun• 
ded p;,ir. 

Then Schulman, 548 W. 163 St, 
New York, went int o act ion. With his 
p,ood hand he ripped of! his pack 
to give h imself freed om of action. 
While the sniper kept 6ring. he beat 
.ot the fire with his gO<>d hand, 
keeping the flames away from hi, 
help less comrade. 

\Vhen the barr age let up and the 
sCUpcr WM silenced, SchuJman sum• 
moned the medic;, for his buddy. 

Rennes Bombed 
German war plants at Rcnncs, 

F <ancc, were bombed by RAF in 
daylight Y""terd•y . 



Wishful Lad 
Gets Wisbes 
To a Point 
By Fred Sheehan 

Pfc. George Taylor is 3 real hard 
\•,.ishe r from ,\lay hack . He was 
a1nh ling down a t.~ountty road, ;u st 
wishing- for a vehicle to co me al ong 
a11d giv e him a lift. when. he came 
upon a bh,zinr. half tra.<:k and four 
men scurrying out o f it into the h ills. 
Tay lor climbed obo•rd. grabb ed the 
fire extinRuisher and put out the fire. 
T hr. men tetume .d and thc1nkcd him , 
but S,{tid thcv c<>uldn't offer a ride. 

Anoth er d~y he was d irecting fire 
from an exc eedin gly po0r vanl Agc 
po int . ~nd go t to wishing for • h~ttcr 
ooe . Alo1\g came l\ large GcrmAn 
ta.nk , which Taylor put 0\1t of actio n 
in ju,s;t the right apot, He «-nd the 
&quad put the crew out of the w('l.r. 
,nd Toylor u~d the dis,bled tank 
for an observation point. 

On still another day T t1ylor lay 
beh ind a rock out of the. path of a 
German mad,ioe gun. He wat wi 4 

3hing hard then £or the fire to let Uf.> 

so he could lob a rew gr c:nad t;li in 
there and dean out the nest . Fighting: 
uphill wu getting motiotonous-. and 
he want~d to gc:t to the top so he 
could start dowohill. The fire d id let 
UI) and he d-eanc:d out the nest. and 
:moth er wish was checked off hi$ 
list. 

Tay lo,·~ latest wish ltd him in to 
no qood . He·d hcc n admiring raptured 
halian pi~tols and wishing he had 
one. So. he went out on a one man 
p3trol in qu e1't of o. pis-tol. H~ met 
up ""•ith morc: tho.n he could handle 
however . and was shot un pretty 
badJ ,. . Ta!r·lor is now in , the bASc 

ho.spital. · 

Panic Pill Aids 
Pipe Pip Victim 

Breaking in a new pipe qencrally 
is ;:,, drawn out oroccss. but Pvt. 
Horiald Riopel decided to hurry it up , 
~ rnuch $0 that he Wfi$ smoking thie 
pipe instead of tobacco. Thi s ian ·t 
~ood for anyone, nor was it t?O<>d for 
Riopel. He wa s fairly welt indispos.ed. 
and gro•ned slig hlly . 

In hir. r.cdon i& Cpl. Willian\ Smith. 
son of a. Kokomo . 1 nd. . druRgist. 
who"s f11itlv we11 $Old on what a boon 
to mank ind tablets, pills i\nd captaulc t' 
arc. 'Ind who . therefore. canie J a. 
cofl1'iderable Sut'oly around wit h hltn . 
Sm ith took to Riopel'$ wails 1ilce an 
ovene alou~ inte .rne. and tummAged 
thrQu~h hi s. co llection for a curc 4 

u Herc it is . , 11 cried Smith. 11 rny 
Air Ra id Jitter pills. ,, 

Riopd dQCsn "t know how effe ctive 
the nill!t are <t'<tain!"t air ta id jiuers . 
but he <t.we:m; by them for an over • 
dose of pip,e smoking 4 

Water Bits Him, 
Bullets Miss! 

Pc rhap"- it wa s the numcrout:: rerf 
(' tO~!'lC.!I fly i•u! on h \!t two -nnd •a, hal( 
ton tru('k th at saved hiiJ neck d,1rin~ 
thr- invMio ri lt'nding. but Pfr . Pl eaz 
\Vhi ~enhunt qive $ more thank$ to 
Pfc . A1vio Cowan . 

\\.
1hi!<e11h11nt'~ truck motor d ied in 

~bout five fr-ct 0£ wMer. in the mi.Idle 
of I\ ,:t.rnfi•l'! ('nd clivc bomh inf( 
att,u~k by German pltmes , Cowan 
immedi atdv b"1;ked down lo the 
water1t ('<h?.r and hook ed :t tow rope 
o :i th (' .. t..-lle c-{ truck . No di\m~()e 
rl r,•tr., J-.ut plent y of -S(.·~re!t fo r ho1h 
\'Vhi"-Cnhunl Mtd Cow:\n "" lia ht 
b vmh~ 11nd )O.(·a1. h ullet!'l ~pla:;h~d 
wa te r all MOOnd th(' tn . 

Bacon Is Home, 
Thanks to 'rhese 

Pvtsi. )o.,eph M" loncy. Enril'O Ca 4 

nt~o -'nd Custa,·c:" p,_,,,tY. we.re amon~ 
th,! rat ion p,:Hty who brou gh t home 
the bncon . 

The Ct.l,Op;,ov h;ldn 't eokn for 
quite "w hile, but now the rnt ions 
were at the bottom of the hill. The 
men climbed do""" .aher thc:n\. Nf' 4 

turall) ' hungrv when the y rea ched 
the bottom. thev torr into the (oc,d• 
and Jeny. tore ·into them with 88's . 

Thei- r,,abb..-J the food and took 
t,)~ 11. Half way up the haJ, they were 
bombed . Undaunted they con tln ued, 

Th e outfit ate that night . 

What Would the West Think of This Buggy I 

Two German officers made the mistake of driving this German rec01'!-car 
into an American-occupied town, so now is's a Yankee vehicle, property 
of a regimental S-1 Left to right: Mr. Sgt. John W. Fairbanks, 4205 E. 7th 
St.. Denver Col., WO Peter H. Buzz. Colorado Springs. Col.. and Cpl. 
Norris Pickens, 9065 Boulder Ave., Tulsa, Okla. 

Brabant's BlR 
Works, He Finds 

Pvt . George Brttbant got off on the 
wrong foot on D·d ey, but it wasn't 
long before he wa s in the war up to 
the hilt. 

Brabanl, dis.embarking in the feny 
wave, rolled up on the beach in his 
peep o.nd &cl out to find his out6t. 
However he wa.s given the wrong 
di,ection~ and 1Set ou t into enemy 
letritory . 

When it finally dawned on him 
thl\t he wafl in no 4 mon · s4 1and. Bra~ 
bant wheeled hi$ peep around and 
found himself Face to fa<;.c with seve, ·1 
lt&liens, three of them on th e road 
and four behind a ""'all. 

\\/hen they opene d ~re, Brabant 
deeded it was time for act ion. Braking 
hi, c1u he opened up with h is BAR. 

Re sult: Three killed. lour Aed. 

First Aid Is 
Last for Vin 

Pvt. Vinc en t 1oc.01tasc iato was put 
out of action For awhile when a 
splinter o( shrapnel hit hi !!. arnl, 

He made hi , way to the d res:sinR 
station , fou nd a lin e and rdigned 
himself to i.'I l'lhort wait. After a litt le 
while a medic came along ond 
l·1anded lncatascialo the Purple. Heart. 

• Thanks, " said the wounded pri 4 

vate. • Now will !,Omeone please 
take care of this atm ! -o 

Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Acts 

Four member s of an artillery outfit 
sa.ved their own batte ry from being 
demolished with their own ammu ~ 
nition. 

\Vhen the enemy opened w ith an 
anillery barrage . one of the ahclls 
londed near a dump of 105 &mmu
nition, setting fire to th e ~rp on 
which the sh ells rested. 

First Lt. Corrin Edwards. Cpl. 
Claren ce Shaw and Pvt $. Wayne 
H e ndren and Francls. Dillon were 
the men who puUed the burning 
canvas away from the explo!t ives. 

Mail Mystery 
Baffles C.rowe 

As if ma il <All isn °l exciting en ough 
in a p addle foot outfit. Pfc. Henry 
0 . Crowe . Richmond. Va., had tn 
toss in B little mystery . 

One of his !l;isten back in th e 
State'- wrote a letter to 11.nothcr t,istcr.
back in the States. The envelope 
contained no return addre$S, bore 
simply the American addreS$ of a 
11 Mrs . Ande r 90n, • because that's the 
sister ' :s rnuri.ed name. 

The letter-by coinc idenc.e or so 4 

meth ing~nded up in the hands of 
Crowe: the other d&y wh en he reco· 
gn ized the name at mail call. 

"Stop firing at him, ya idiot! Wanna give away our 
position?" 

Small W0rld 
Department 

Firs.t Lt . Ha rris, paratrooper, had a 
reunion with two old hiendt he 
isn ·t likely to forget . 

Lt . Harris had been captured by 
German s soon after the landing and 
had been taken to one of their 
pillbox •• · Shortly afterward, the 
pillbox was under fire. The German s 
fired a few round9 and gave up 
, eadily enough when ~ voice com• 
manded them to come out. 

Th e ,le:tdera of the 4Sth re:,cuin~ 
force were 1st Lt . Joh n Spiller and 
2nd Lt. Richard Stearns , both of 
whom had been classmates of Lt . 
Harris at Ft. Benning, and had also 
gradunted the s.ame day a yctll ago. 

Step this Way 
To PW Enclosure 

Officers at a regimental C. P. 
expected anything hut what actually 
showed up. Two Germans in an 
ammunition Uuck drove op to the 
C. P. aod inquired, in German, the 
road to the Comi$0 airpo,t, whi ch 
was still in the hand$ of the German s, 

The German, had not considered 
it p0ssib le for th e American force, lo 
be $0 far advanced, which accounted 
for their f':.\!'IY c;.apture. · 

Sorry, Pal, Ten 
Grand Is Ill 

Se con d Lt. Henry Johnt::on ha$ 
become a top not ch insurt"tnc:.e sa 4 

le$;man. t'lm ost ovcrnir.:ht. 
With a ~reat deal of d i[ficulty he 

sold Pvt. William J. Carrol 10.000 
worth o f GI oro ter.tion hac:k in the 
St:\le$. The other day the lieute n1rnt 
and Carrol were caught in a hot 
artillery duel. 

And now C:;i,rrol i$ :.riuing with 
the officer for another 10.000 worth. 

Wins Race 
11 Speedy• i!t the nickname £or 

S~t. Veruon Orsb urn. o f Durant. 
Oki:) ., and he lived up to it in an 
encounter wit h a Cermt' n m:)chine. 
P,Hn. H e (,ntr-,n the Germans' fire £or 
600 ya rds across an opch field, a$ the 
mi\eh ioe gun plowed up a furrow 
he h ind him. Orsburn had both heel s 
of his :-ihoes ~hot off in the r3 r,~. hut 
otlicrw iS<: w~ts untou ched . 

Brotherly Love 
In the Axis 

T hos t" 1.:omrade!t i11 ;:.rm$, the h~ 4 

li.i.n:,; and the c,~rman$, "ren °t actinv. 
ncif:hborly in Greece . according to 
reports from lstt'mbu l. 

Ita lian oHir.ers in AthcnSc, according 
lO r~ports, havt: been asked to vacMe 
the barracks and surrender the um, 
o f their tro ops 10 1he Cerm-t'lns. Thfi:y 
have refu:..cd. Everyone is ~oo mad ' _ 

Magnetic Two 
Always Draw 
Artillery Fire 

Maior Wayne Johnson, £cl. 
mond. Okla .. Capt. Elbworth 
Cundiff. Bartlesville . Okla .. 
and 1st Lt. Anthony Chrza
nowski, Nahua. N. H. , took 
another of the wild peep rides 
that are beginning to cause 
drivers to shy away from 
them. 

The three officers had gone about 
two and a half rniles in. front of the 
furt herest outpost on a rcconnai5,3nce. 
trip. Finally t.hey stopped to decide 
about coing any further. One of 
them saw a fiQ:uTe on a hil1 $he ad of 
them , which decided th ern to return . 
No 1;ooner had they slarted to turn 
the peep around than light a,tillery 
shell , s ta rted dropping around them. 
The ahetls kept up with th em all the 
way back to their own ,lines. but 
never quite made a hit. 

This WH the second time Mojor 
John..,n. 53. and Capt. Cundiff. 52, 
had be.en sh elled while out together. 
This last tr ip result ed in an order 
ho m the commending colonel for 
the two not to RO out tog ether aga in .. 

Well, Uniforms 
Look Similar 

Capt. Dayton Mc Whortcr. Pvt. 
Huvey Mdnich, and Pvt. Thurman 
Mon.krets, members of a medical 
battalion. got the surprise of their 
life when thev drove by mistake into 
a town that had not yet been occ.u• 
pied by the Americans . 

As soon as they .saw Italian soldier~ 
standing on the s treet,, they swrted 
a l once . for open count ry. Instead of 
the bullets they fully expect ed to 
he.e.r any minute. th~y heard chttrs 
and sa.w the soldieu waving at thcm4 

More Bacon 
Gets Home 

To 1st Sgt. Elmo F. Cromer. eating 
is pretty important, but it's not 
everything in. this war , 

The top -kick toaed three day• 
without s leen haulin$." ration s for hit 
cornpanv. Toward the end of the 
P.rind. Cromer climbed a hill with a 
(ew unarmed medic !!I, loaded with 
Tatioos for a platoon . 

Suddenly hom the brush, an enemy 
rnachine ctun. opened up . Cromer 
dropped the ration, and ~artcd to 
d, ...... Nl\zis. 

The rations got through. 

Berlin Citizens 
Take to the Hills 

Berlin, capital of Germany. which 
Nazi bir wigs. once promised the peo
ple. would never feel Allied bombs. 
now is be(ng partly evacuftted, it was 
,urnoonced over 8t!rlin radio. 

\Vomen .111oncf cl,ilrlren principally 
-re lt-aiviog Be,lin. Oflici3Js anoarendy 
feel the capitt'&I will receiv(! the ~ame 
50rt of treatment the RAF aod Ame 4 

.-ica r, bornb er8 gave H~mburg , secon d 
larnest \Jerman city. 

A mill ion Cerml\1H, hove now le ft 
Ber lin. 

Reunion Results 
In Soua.re Meals 

Pvt. Salvat()re Mo n talto. New Ha.
ven, Conn. thouqh t it wou ld be t,n 
;n'l:p0$~ihle jr,b , hu t finally promi~d 
hi~ oarcnh he wouU try to find a 
l"t°liotive when and ;r he l(\nded in 
Sira v . 

\'Vhen his C""utlit camped 11eM 
Ca mpo F clire . he ~1atiQ1iecl himself 
on the hlo:rh• .... av to t ;v lo fi11d so"1cotie 
""'ho mi gh1 kn~w hi~ relati v,:. To hi!l 
$Urpri!tr., the fi, .. t nr-rso n he asked 
•1ol of'llv k11ew the relative . a cou sin. 
h ut cfoec:t""d h im to hi $ hn u!>e . Mon
ta lto ha~ h,,.d cev('ral qood meals a!'I 

a re$ult of the luc ky find . 

Thinks He's Pop 
Pfr , Ernes t Ferraruano is awa iting 

r:onfirmn tion hy mi. ii thM he hu 
b.:comc rt father. H e reAd the news 
l3$t week in the Stars and S tripe;l. 

Templeton Up 
Carl Te mp leton ls the new top 4 kick 

in one of th e, lnf:,,ntry comoanics. H~ 
repla ce• l,t Sgt . Ted Davidsoo. killed 
by enem y machine gun fire . 



Ouoth the 
Dogf ace ... 
By Bill Mauldin 

All the fun has been taken 
ou t of war. Nob ody' s scared 
of us . If you try to look tough 
as you walk down the street~ 
of a freshly-taken town , you 
feel a little Eil!y. and don ' t 
impress anybody. Because no 
matter how bloody and tat
tered and sweatstained you 
may be. these people can't 
get it out of their heads that 
you're an American touri~t 
here to spend mon ey . 

True enough, the fir$l day or two , 
everybody £rom A model T corpotnl 
up gets a salute From the overdr" S3ed 
poli'ce. o.nd th e local FMdJ1;ts run 
l ike hell when they s-ce you (.oming . 
But it isn "t 1ong be£orc the unbombed 
,hop ~ are open for bosine !u1, .o,ttd th e 
proprietors chan~c a wh in inR • Cin· 
que- lira :,, to a lus-ty « Two dollah . v. 

IF yoo like to h"ve your eeo Rat
tcr c d , Sicilian , ca n do it. Two peens 
going rlown a main ,i.trcct have the 
same effect n!I 30 Arm is1ice Day pa · 
rode at ho me . The v e ven throw 
Rowerli ht you. h' s be st to wear a 
he lme t whe,, drivirHt th ro utth town. 
be cat 1$e :mmc o·w!·r·enthu 11;iast ic Rower ~ 
thr owN s forget lo tnke the pot off in 
th«"ir ha ~tc . 

Prohabh· the mniu t on c:ret c o roof 
that Sidlian J; th ink we"re touri!"th i$ 
the w"y thev u&c. the hiqhw1ws . 
Bicv di st !t, pede.s-tri~n!J, Fittt ch:n1ffer,. 
and mule carts have J1 hcartv f'()n· 
templ fot Arn w truck ~. Every Sicil ian 
dr iver is l'\n invete rate horn •hc,nker . 
and cvervboch ., '~ !t,., u•ed to horn s. 
tha t you ""l'l b low ,,,~, ... hra in~ out ,...n 
nircu . whi8-tlc , or · hell without the 
leac.t efftC't. 

One driver I lcnow went t (".:fflJX)· 

t-arily in !Ja"e wh ilt" tr vir,.. to thread 
his wa v throup-h l\ m:u:t'! of rrn,le 
carb, -'lnd he , .... ,til ed D"e with hj• 
front bumper, The Sicili"n land ed 
l--ehind the muJ,..· l'I ear• . and the cart . 
shakef'I but unh1'.rrned . oiled ur, 01, 

(he sidewa-lk . After c mutin g the- C . L 
ltt ~t:ventr.en IAnc!utu:re!I. indudino
l:3rnoldvn F1,q_liah . the Sicilian orov ed 
lie cHdn 't k""ow tlH,re "'"'q f' war on 
by th reo,,..n:n f( to ~ee. the Ameri cl)n 
C.Of\!'lu l. Onlv ,he rnulr. sr.t:mtd to 
under!lt,md . I ' 11 swear he wi nked at 
OV" dr lv ...... 

On e h ihg th111t c-omnl et ..-lv baJAe"' 
me is the Sicili,,n att itu,1~ towarrl 
SOt\p, You ,..,.... hu-.- a villl'll{e w ith 
Sot,,,: 1'ot~I Pi,Jroo live , a:nd fo r ,.. cake 
oF G . f. . p ,,Jcrmo ; .. \' O'tr ~ . Yet I th l,,k 
ita o nlv Vt\luc t" t hem i,!I. it:t rarity , Hl.e 
onlv v,. l, 1e to th em i$c ltct rMitv. 1ik~ 
v.oU. You cl\n senrl the 17re:,<1.if"(:f 
n;,•ive AWl\V w;,h •om e $0..'\o. and he 
will c.·op"~ buk i•1~t :. 11 ~rea sy . but 
wifl, " nf .. " ~u;t rt rloth,-q . 

Sicil i"" kiri, thi ,, k American sol d it:rs 
arc made ,..( <'A"dv. Yoo c,u, sc re.'lm 
1\t the"' :-..,~ r,-.!\lr~ r,as•e~ with 3 •iAP. 
huu AH cJ~,.. wfthN1t the leaeit cffc c;t. 
R•? "0"' ' '"'""'tv ... ,.dd f,..foot know 1t l1ow 
Cln-l. C'it'h f.,. f,-ft wl ,,..n h~ ml'd ,e A 

f'r0 <1.h IA .. ~;,,.r : ... .u1 En"li 11,h ,.,,..,meo ·, 
r·"'lle" e . T h~,· hnve- ·"'""nle revol1•tionarv 
lrlea, """\It r•nuri•h mr.-nt. M,...sl o f 
them l,,ok "' t"'tt v lw "(l"r-v. and on c:-P 
,• ·t- w hln perl uo " ~~li,.;0 11~ c.·ul') nr 
d 1rrolate for p •uti c.:ularlv s a.d 
looki, , ,.. i,:1' .<c,e. Th" br~• t" "lc "'"'" 
Ol(•11th(,1 I ol:Qtt.t j t ~•1t. and howJ,.d for 
rt c:ivM . \\/ <" 'ta v~ h im a ot11-...,,hlet c,,1 
vil1'minl-l and "'<-"nl h;rn ,. .. , h ii; W M' . 

13c'""mk n lot or the- Nt~'' 'l!I stall · s 
1.lm r. I$ s1)f!o t -.round town~ thlll h tw~ 
"'",."'"es, w ,.. hav• 1-.ecom,. u!ted to 
Sic il ian nol i~e . T li(• aut horiti ro; l•.:t 
tl1t'lll kcc:"o th ,..ir d ime ~tor e r:uh ines , 
hec nu !t(: nohoclv pny s _..,,., a lh'!r<tion t r.'I 

~n ur ,nmcd cop . e.~oec.il'llly " Si.cilian 
<'no. Thi-; w;e1i. :l f"Omm on sia:ht to us. 
Not so ~- ~trny quart ermn "te r ,vhom 
WI" pttl u p ror the niEtht. Th is worthv 
\vas bemoAninr,- the r:\c.'l tliM hj g; 

humdrum ioh keol him From winn ina 
medal ~. whc u he !iuddcnlv looked 
rmt thr. wond ow . leap ed from h i~ 
K-r a.tion box. and c-fiit..'\fJJ)e-:.ued into 
th e gMherirHt du sk . By midnir:ht. we 
h;(IJ given h im up for 1ost . but about 
two in tl1e rnorninr,- we~ h ea rd a 
f!'Odilwful tramp ing of fed ou ti.ide . 
Our Quarterma !'itr.t Friend btt r$t in 
and t\nnounccd he h ad round ed up, 
~ing lehanded, s ixty a rmed hnlian co~ 
lonels , and would we be witne sse s so 
he could get the Medal of Honor) 
We pu t him to l,ed wi th an ice pack. 
and d ispersed the si x ty puzz led cop$ . 

\t/e. might a'J well fan~ it. G,.,nc i1 

Advance Costs Lives in Minefields, 
An d Thunde~birds Prove they're Men 
By Bill Barrett 

u When Jerry opens up with 
his rifle. it ain't so tough; you 
can always return hi s fire . 
And when his 88's start w

aring. well. you know that 
he's somewhere up ahead and 

that our big guns will get him. 
13ut you can't fire on a mine 
field. becauEe Jerry ain't there. 
and it gets you figh tin • mad. >l 

Thttt·~ the way oo e or the pad d le · 
fc-.et put it wh,e!' it wa t l.\ll o ver . H is 

Souvenir Hunt 
Nets 6 Germans 
And Barrage 

The Americ~n cau se on the island 
took "' stride (orward the other day 
when two non ·c:om9 we tlt hunting for 
souve ni rs. 

Sgt. Robert Fuchs. Elbert , Colo .. 
and Cpl. Lonnie Lewis. Lawrence 
be rg. Ind.. wanted a Luge r pretty 
had. A few days before. Lewis hod 
got a Jerry, but aomeone else had 
beat hitn to the Cermau \i pi stol. 

So again they 11e.t out, choo si ng a 
cour~ that put thern 200 yards ahead 
o f the f tont lines . They heard a 
ru 3tle in. the bush . Fu chs tos.ged a 
g,en"de ,-nd out jumped six Cerm3n!:i . 

Lewl9- popp ed four of the m with 
hit' riAe and the pair captured 
ar\othcr . Armed now with a Lu ge r 
apiece, L~wis and F uch!I led their 
101\e p risoner dow n th e trail whch 
they heard a .shout behi1,d them. 
Runoing toward them wit h hands 
over hi s head came the ~ixth G e rman 
to be Ctlpt ured . 

Later in lhe. action, Fuch$ lead his 
company over the terrain. 

It'll be a little while befor e St. 
Sgt. Robert Miller, Pie . Joseph 
Vickers and Pvt. Clyde Molli ns de 
cide to hum souvenirs again. 

On a recon pa trol. the three came 
upon. an abando ned Ge rman half 
track. Aher inspecting- for booby 
trap~ they pick ed up whOl they co uld 
and c:ontinu~d on their way. 

Down the road they came upon 
another Jerry half track, abandoned 
also, Befor e they could look around 
this time . howev e r, a battery of 
German 88' s opened up. Poc:ke t11 
bulginsr with Cerma 1~ so uvenirs . the 
tr io took cover under the vehicle . 

Then one of them loo ked up. saw 
the veh icle und er which they hid 
wa~ Full oL 88 ammun ition . 

When they arrived breathless back 
ot the CP. the y di,•:o verecl only one 
of the souvenirs was )eh. 

U. S. Voices Are 
Sweet to Crosby 

"The. sou nd or Ya nkee vo ic:-.c$ wa S, 
the most pleasant noise ) ever hcard .11 

PFc. Ge orge Crosby was h it in the 
finger wh ile at the fro nt. but he kep t 
righ t on fig hting until he received 
orders to move ba ck a nd ha,•c it 
drc!-$ed. 

On the way to a dreS$int,t station , a 
piece of shr3p nel hit h im i1, the £ool 
and Crosby found himsc H immobi
lized . To mak e th ing s wouc he 
notic::cd all the voi ces ar ou nd h im 
were $pe~king Cerm"n. 

So he hid the re in the h ru~h for r, 

w ho le day. T hen fino11ly toward 
t:vcn inc- the voice , died out and -'II 
,.,·ns still agai n . A little later a couple 
or medic s c;,,me op with a suet dle f, 
A nd they spoke Engl ish. 

the- do\y when the hrM $ \.'uuld sa y. 
u Boys, therc ·s the enem y. Go g<:t 
h im . • Now the bras s deuts his 
th roat , look!'! At his notes on, Pl'lycho· 
lonicnl \Vatfare Lectu re 347. and 
$0}'S. c Boys , that's theore tically :\O 

cnr. my . Ac::tually, he' s a mis gu ided . 
peace lovin g d l;ien , t\nd som P.d ay he 
m iGht be our frieud . ,, P:sycholog ical 
WarFarc hal'I cot th e right idea, and 
I'm bill fot it. I ask on ly one thinr,-. 
\\ Ir. kn ow how t he Sici li~ns treat an 
enemy . I wl)nl to be fa r ~w&y wl ,en 
we hccome their friends, because I'd 
rather be ahot than drown in the- re• 
1uhin~ 0ood oF affection . 

ot1tlit !-tumb led i11to a mine field. a ncl 
for awhile' th ing'- we re pretty hot. /\ 
l01 nf hi s b udd ies were h urt . a rew o l 
1hern ki lle d , an d he's not forgettin~ 
it. They ld t a lol of memorie s . 

H~ c:.n !"tlill k e one of his officers. 
1st LL R ohe rt Burn s. h is lcP. torn up 
by an an ti ·person nel mine. He lay 
th eu: by the $ide of 1he road, 
;;hooting direc:tion$ and em:ou,a ge · 
ment to the carefully st epping 
column. He ref used tne-dka l treatment 
until the men ere through. 

He remember s two medi cs, Cp l. 
Eddie Caplan a11d Pv t. Joe Coen of 
Boston. They picked their wa y 
amo ung the wounded unt il a m ine 
put then '\ ou t ol comm ission. 

Pv1. Kenneth Donahue , Boston. i:wd 

Shatf er _Takes 
Direct Action 

U thcrd " qu icker and i;urcr wa y 
of getting a thing done. Cpl. Vernon 
L. Shaffer is all (or it, even if it 
endangeu h is hide. 

His outltt, point of a batt..-lion 
co lumn . ·wa s c3ught in at\ a.rnbu sh of 
Ccrmt1n machine gun fire, but Jn3· 

naged to get beh ind a high s tone 
wa.11 before the enemy lire from a. 
pill Cox became too heavy. 

For ~ wh ile Shaffer waS; co ntent to 
tak e she lter behi n d the wall. ta.king 
an oc-ca 3ioual pot·sho t between bu rst9, 
Bu t w h e n it b"c~me apparent nobody 
wa~ getting anypla ce , Shaffer ra ised 
up, res ted hi.s elbow s on th e. wall . ~nd 
wh ile mach ine g-un bullets picked at 
the wall all ~bout h im, he d irected 
lhe. fire of hii squad lrom the expo sed 
position. 

The. enemy mac h ine- gu n was !ii
lenced . 

It Was Wisdom 
To Hit the Hay 

Members of an infantry company 
had a ,igh t or something they had 
never expected to sce•mac h ine gun 
bullets boundng: o ff the sid es of a 
hay-stack . 

T he hay sttu::k was in a po i1itio n to 
cormna nd an open space which the 
comp~ully had to cross ., The.r e. was 
no indication that the stac.k was 
.'lnyth ing bu t what it seemed to be. 
but the C. 0 . dec ided not to take 
any c h anc.cs . 

The hay caught fire from the 
tracers fm:-d at it and in a few mi · 
nutes there was an e xplos ion. An 
Ammun.ition dump had been conce 
aled und erneat h the stack . 

Pvt. Jo hr, (T ulJIJy) Brraut , Momoe . 
La .. 1<·<-1 ~ome men th rough tht ftcld. 
h ut the ;: we re hit wlien one o( the 
men knoc kf:d aga ini t an aLau, Joned 
euemy c3rt . h w.t-. -wired with booby 
tra ps . 

H" rcm,: mhe, ~ tlt c co ol way Cp l. 
Lloyd Lo~ ie , Lon gmo11t. Col.. h andled 
hims::-H while bleed ing from a neck 
wou nd. H~ found the 1)tt~sgurc point. 
l,c ld it whi le lie c.lire t·ted the treotrn ~nt 
of ot htrs . 

An d hr.' s not Jo rgett inc Pfc. Robert 
Hamm. He l .t ) ' there under a tre e . 
morl'ally w,,unded . He ht\d two ea n
teeoN or waler , He in sisted they be: 
turned over to ti:om e or h is wounded 
budd i<0. 

T hen hf! died . 

Soldiers Win 
Over Mules --
And the Enemy 

Put fihy three mule s. Forty·one 
lt~lian civilian s. and seven soldicr9 
who had never ~cen a mu le before. 
toget her . and what do they .&pe ll) 
Tr oub le. 

The 1nule ~ and ha1ion~ had been 
tumc:d over to C,a;pt. Norman Putnam, 
Edmond, Okla . to c;,,rry supp lies up 
,n the mounta ins 10 troop s. The 
captain's o rd er was to Sta.rt al a 
certain t ime . bu t the Italians ~aid. 
.. Impossib le . The mt.lie s must have 
(our hour, re.st before they sUHl » . 

More trouble arose when a detail 
was !-enl to town to buy feed for the 
mule , . Nor1e of the merchants weinted 
to sell . e xc.ep t at thei r own prices . 
Capt. Putnam $o1ved t his by going 
to the loc..'11 police and telling them 
whM wa i; going to hop pen unless 
fr.ed was found, und at a reasonable 
µti ce . 

Th e mu les were fina lly al,andoned 
or traded off wheo the y c:ould no 
longer keep th e pace the tro ops set , 

McVey Ought 
To Be Kicked! 

Pvt . Willi~m Mc.Vey is a dogFace 
to keep away r,om during an artillery 
barrage. 

He and hi, buddy . Pvt. Chr is 
Pih iou . cringed in a ditch wh ile the 
Ccrrnan $ poured sh ells all o\'c:r the 
place . At the height o f the excitement. 
McVey i.tarted tossing pebbles on the 
helmet of his companion while Pih iou 
crouc hed lower and panted: 

• They're gett ing dose r, th ey 're 
gett ing c loser . ,. 

«Dammit, Tony, if you'd just told me your old 
lady lived here, we coulda by -passed the town ... » 

Ities Choose 
To Surrender 
But Formally 

There was nothing unusu . 
ab out the Ita lian garrison wa1 
ting to surrender, but thet 
was som ething unusual in th, 
thev wanted a formal su 
rend e r . 

Capt . Ab e Hens loy. Okla. Cit 
Okla . . with tw o riAe p lato ons and 0 1 

weapon plMoon were met •t tl 
c-ntrt1ne~ to Castelboun o by an lta li1 
Offi ce r who sa id th at the commaodi1 
officer wished to surrender. Octa 
were a{:ree d on , and Capt . Hcnsl , 
:.rnd hi9 me n u mped outs ide ti 
town for the nig ht. 

T he ne xt morning. Capt. Hem,11 
W"1 $ met at the city square hy ti 
commal"lding oFficer , a. major. Tl 
major 11alutcd, handed over his swor 
wa s saluted in turn , and the to "' 
belonged to the Americans. 

First Lt . W , £. Underwood . Pon, 
City , Okla .• an d his five man dot, 
were not so lucky . They al90 march( 
into a town occupied by ha.lians ar 
were told that the ganison wiaht 
a formal surrender. When the h alit 
of ficer .saw the iize of the lieuten &nl 
force. however . he changed his mir 
and made pris ionc rs of him and h 
force. It was not honorable to ,u 
re.oder to auc:h a small forc.e, t1 
halian said , The 11ext day the to\11 
wa s take n by a lar ger rorcc and tl 
Italians h ad their wish-a formal su 
render. with hono r, 

Five Prisoners 
A Minute Taken 

Top kick Palrick Macke y came ba( 
to the co mpany one nig ht with 
$quad after they'd been out dem 
lishing a pair or Nazi ta nks. an 
rep or ted to the capta in, 

, Sir , I saw 2S Italians sn eak ing u 
a drttw who'll probably try to su 
prise us. '" he said. 

« You 'd better send out • patrol. 
Capt. Ellis B. Richie replied. 

The topper said he hod; hed .. . 
out CpJ. Richard Lee a nd three r. 
At thi s a \/Olley o f riAe shot s 
out in the hilla, and kept up Fo:- .. 
m inutes. 

A ahort wh ile later. Lee led d 
Hne of 25 ha.1ians into the C'ornpa.r 
area folJowed by his three men . 

Whew! 
St. S,t. Cecil Taylor one! C~ 

Calvin Wright huddled in a loxho 
while Jerry blasted the a.re a with h 
88'J1. Came the order to man th , 
artillery oie ces and the . two left th, 
sh elter . No aoone.r were. they out 
their hole when an 88 made a dire 
hit upon it. 

Maybe Patton 
Was Ill Once 

h happened awhil (".: hack 011 a d 
run, Pvt. John Webb . who is an 
th ing but a sailor . was seasick hdo 
he even Jcft 1he sh ip . 

So after two hours of rcnd exvouir 
in the LC P. Wehb wa s r~od y to pa 
f\Ut . And when he hit the bea ch, 1 
d id ju-st thftt . 

The next thin g he knew , l!l(>m~o, 
wns- nud g in~ an orficial boot int 
h is oos tratc: bu tt . 

11 \Vakc up. $0ldier , • roared 
voice . • Don.' t you kn o w that i( th 
were t h~ rebl th ing you· d be de& 
by no w?, , 

\Vcbb ope1,ed a bleary eve. M• 
three titau and the fate of Lt . Ger 
Geor ge. S, Pnuon . « Sir. » he rni.r 
ered . « the way 1 re~1 right now . 
wo uldn ' t p Mti cularly r.:ive a d.amll ! 

Tht- gen eral mutt ered. tht n tume 
a wA y to bnw l out a second lieuten anl 

Top Back 
First SRt, J~m t-$ Ve.1;tt1l is reio inin 

his Ot1lfit. The scrt,:::e{'nt wa s IAkcn o 
thr. ~hip hdore the inva sion h ec..-us 
or illnci.~. 
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Casualty On 
The Battlefield 

Capt. Gene R. Recd wae watchintt 
hi• cont pany"s advance from his 0, P. 
etop & huge rock pile. when the 
company runner handed him a c,, . 

bJcsrra.rn hom the State•. 
The captain rea d the message, 

slapped the oide of hio lace, and 
gaoped, c My Cod , another boy. • 
He lo,t hjs balance jn the rode pile, 
b•dJy cutting hi• leg. 

He was removed from the field 
of b•ttle by the medica. 

Life Goes On 
0-day was e bia day in the Pel

letie r family, \Vhile Pie. William E. 
was land ing on Sicily, tbe ~1.u. waa 
givina birth to • boy. Alao the proud 
lather of a boy is Pvt. William 
Beitzel. 

Bra.nd new baby girl, have been 
born lo SL ~- Charle• Wahl and 
~ - Ray A. Peck oinoc they've 
been on the iol•nd. 

The New Order 
P vt, Kuhlmai>, a Thunde rbird 

paddlcfoot, wa, walking dow n th e 
road when he a.aw the Ameri can 1-taff 

car appraoching . 
Drivihg the car wu an American 

soldier. Seate d bc,idc him wa.s an 
importo.nt-Jookin; German offic:cr. 

And in the back 5eat. guarding the 
Nazi with drawn. pistol &at an Italian 
soldier . 

Write Wounded 
APO is forwarding the mail of 

evacu11ted wounded per,onncl whc • 
ne ver possib le .• The best w•y to get 
in tou ch with you r wounded buddy 

is to addreu the cn\'c:lopc to his re• 
gu)ar militaxy add1es.s and atUltch a 
note lo the b~tta1ion mail order ly 
telling him to forward the letter if 
possible . 

Neville Stands Fast, And Germans Stop Attacks 
Pvt . George McGee crou 

ched behind his ma chine gun 
and watched a wave of Ger

mans clamb er over u Bloody 
Ridge ». Th ey advan ced de

liberately, in order, upon his 

gun and the machine gun 

mann ed oy Pfc. Wesley Howe 

and Pvt. William Olson . 
Then &hey were in hi, 1iahta and 

McGee prcR.scd the tr igger. TI1c 

column faltered . tl1e11 SC.altered a.s th e 

mac.h ine gun •pol inao it. Jcny was 

stopped but hit rush was exp en sive. 

Two Reich Cities Hit 
RA r bomber• drubbed Mannheim 

at.d Ludwi gshavcn Mond •y night, 
and pilot.a con11idc.rcd. the raida suc• 
ccssful. ..l....rge explo..ion• wv-e arecn. 

Mllnnheim produces motort, tanks 

end explo~v es. while Ludwig,haven 
housea I. G. Farbcnind.u strie. Ge rman 
ch e mic.el trust. F'ew 6ghte ra were 
encountered. two 1hot dow n . No RAF 
plane i, missing. 

Admiration 
A cap&ured German of Peer had this 

to say of Thunderbird artiller y; 
« J was at Staling rad and in the 

No rth African campai gn . but never 
hav e I 1een auch terrjfie artillery 
barrages.• 

Canteen Clipped 
Pv&. Jame, W. Barkl ey i1 minus a 

canteen than .ks to a German bullet . 
The n ick.ling of hot water down 
Barkley ·s leg len t • little teaHsm to 

the situation.. He thou ght it WA!I 
blood. 

Next to McGee lo.y the corp,e of 
Pvt, Loui1 Blan co and on the othe r 
gun Howe we s de..d. 

The Ccr-tn ans reformed their line, 
and again they tam e. Aga in the two 
guns mow ed. them down and they 

,clreat ed, They left behind the dead 
bodie s of McGee and Olson , 

Cp l. Did, Ne,illc, observine in the 
sector. noric.ed the unmanned g1.1ns 

end crept over to the weapon of 

Ol son and How e, The oect.ion set• 

geant noticed the mov e. 
• How many men down t.here1 • 

he ohouted. 
Neville held up th ree 6ngers. 
• H ow tno.ny in ac tion) • 
Neville hdd up on e finger. 
The three·wipcr decided it was 

time to mov e out and the order for 

Mistakes Will 
Happen, Shorty 

The men in one outfit were thro
wing ton, of barracks baa, into 

trucks under • sultry aun, 10 when a 
sro up oE unifor ·med Italian s passed 
the-y eagerly re cruited them for duty . 

The Italians took off the ir ,him 
110d pitched in with a will, except 

one old duc k. who kept going aro 1.1nd 
in d rde.s y elling his head olf. 

Cpl. Shorty Laman, Phil adelp hia, 
Pa .. who'd put the Italian• to work. 

evenluftlly called an. interprete r to 
find out why thi t ge nt didn ' t work 
more find tallc leu, 

• He NY.t,. > tJ1e interpret .er e..x:pla
i ncd. • they· re not pri$0~r•1hcy • re 
the poli ce de pa rtment. » 

By then th e bi.trac ks bag1 were 

loade d . Cigarets ,oothcd injured 
1,,ling ,. 
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the retreat c.ame up. But $0ffleone had 
lo tna n the gu n. left by McGe e and 

Blanco while &he &ection WAI rounded 
up and mov ed out . 

He turned lo hit runner. Pvt . 
Hubert Spu rge on . Sp urge on tnoved 

up to the secon d gun. while the 
acra:eant c r-ept out to get hitt men. 

Aga in &he Germana came. Again 
the American , were ready. Nevill e, 

Ranked on Cun No, I by tho bodie • 
of How e and Olooo, po ured lead in to 
the Nazi, movina down , Bloody 
Ridge. » Spurgeon. • runner, did 
lilcewise whil e. hia bud.die•. McG ee 

an d Blanco. lay de.ad o n either side. 
of him . 

The third rush of the Ge rman• was 

stopped , 

Warning Given 
Cpl. J. C. Athey w., in the lront 

line 9(:0utinQ' party when. they he 

was set upon by • force of Germ an a. 

Badly wounded at1d bleed ina pro
luscly, Athey manared to get lo his 
peep and hea d. for the. rea r. 

After repc:utlng the pre.sence of the 

Nazi'• at the CP. Athey died of lo .. 
ol blood . 

He Earned It 
Mike Urith ko, former trainer of the 

Tl1underbird boxeu~ was promoted 

to corpc;,r•I for his action in comba t. 

At en airport he led a squad out of 
what appeared 10 be a hopcle .. .;. 
lu a tion un K.athed.. 

SICILY - Briti sh an d Americ an 

patrols have m"dc co ntact in th e 

ce ntral sector o f the front. They arc 
doti ng in on Randuz.o, a ke y de. 

fense. town . Cesaro ha.t been c•ptur ed 

by U. S. troop•, Aeireoic by the 
Brit ish . Germa n~ a.re spee ding up 
attc.mpt ll tn evacuate ti.to ugh Messina 
,traits. 

Bulletins 
RUSSIA - The Nuio ore lallina 

bad in the Kh •rlc:ov sector. losing 
large supplies of ammunition and 

food to the Reds . One Soviet col umn. 
J5 mile , west of &he city, is ten 
miles from one or the key railroa.ds. 
At Brya nak, Germ an i-es.iatan~c is 
1tro ngcr. and. there have been se

veral coun1erattack .a. Red tank s ha•e 
be en running alongside Ce rmen 
colum n,. openi ng up on the O..,,L,, 
One German column was .c, sur 4 

pri,ed. it retJcated into the main 
body of the Soviet army. 

IT ALY - The Italian Socialiot 
Party hu cautioned !he Italian Navy 
aaain$l. turning shipe over t.o the 

Cc rm an, . Th e na vy, the pa11y ..,id . 
mus t remain Italian . Ois,content with 
&he prof(reu of the war is growing. 
now spreading from northern to 

1t0uthern fta.ly. ac cordin g to reporu,~ 

LONDON - Firat Canadiar, built 
Mosquito bombers have. arrived in 
E:oglaod. 

WASHINCTON - President Roo
sevelt. with Admire1 Leahy. Byr ne& 

and Hopk intt, h.aa made a 1hort trip 

to C&nada. but no political talk& 
w ith Canadian oHlc.ial, we-re ?-eJ)Orted, 

SJCIL Y - The British hoepital 
1hip T alambe was aun k on. D-day of 
the iiwa.sion off- Western Sicily by 
Ccrman airer.ft . 

LONDON - BBC reports the Pri
me Mlni1ter of Yugo , lavia haa handed 
King Pe ter hia resian•t.ion. ft ia also 
reported that the JtAlian s in Yugo 
•la via have put 100.000 Yugo1lav1 in 
concetttration camps, appucndy to 
make room for ha.lian c-oloniW. 

LONDON - The Americon me
dium bomber. the M&Iu.na , is now 
being used egainst Ger man y . For

mcrly it w•3 u.sc.d. only in the Pa cific. 

PACIFI C Jap position • on 
Dairoco and Co lombAngara i1Jand 
have been hu.vily bombed. 

CR EECE - German and Italian 
co lumns ln Creec e now are escorre d 
by a rmor&d vehicle s and planes be
cause of a-uerrcUa act ivity . 
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